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يف األدب ٢٠١٢حيصل على نوبل .. مويان 
Mo Yan

Gets the Nobel Prize 2012 ...In literature

Mo Yan pen-name of Guan Moye,
Born in 1955, Gaomi, China, his
Occupation novelist and short story
writer. He has been referred by Donald
Morrison of U.S. news
magazine TIME as "one of the most
famous, oft-banned and
widely pirated of all Chinese writers",
In 2012, Mo was awarded the Nobel
Prize in Literature for his work as a
writer "who with hallucinatory
realism merges folk tales, history and
the contemporary .

Mo Yan pen-name of Guan Moye,
Born in 1955, Gaomi, China, his
Occupation novelist and short story
writer. He has been referred by Donald
Morrison of U.S. news
magazine TIME as "one of the most
famous, oft-banned and
widely pirated of all Chinese writers",
In 2012, Mo was awarded the Nobel
Prize in Literature for his work as a
writer "who with hallucinatory
realism merges folk tales, history and
the contemporary .
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الصنيعن أمحد مسري كاريكاتري 
China by Ahmed Samir cartoons

الحضارة الصینیة القدیمة إحدى أقدم الحضارات في العالم، حیث ازدھرت في حوض النھر األصفر الخصب الذي یتدفق عبر 
المعروفة أیضًا  (عام قام النظام السیاسي في الصین على األنظمة الملكیة الوراثیة ٦،٠٠٠خالل أكثر من . سھل شمال الصین

لكن أسرة تشین الالحقة كانت أول من وحد البالد في عام ) م.ق٢٠٠٠حوالي (كان أول ھذه السالالت شیا ). باسم السالالت
مع تأسیس جمھوریة الصین من قبل الكومینتانغ والحزب  ١٩١١في عام ) ساللة تشینغ(انتھت آخر السالالت . م.ق٢٢١

شھد النصف األول من القرن العشرین سقوط البالد في فترة من التفكك والحروب األھلیة التي قسمت البالد  . القومي الصیني
عندما حسم  ١٩٤٩انتھت أعمال العنف الكبرى في عام . إلى معسكرین سیاسیین رئیسیین ھما الكومینتانغ والشیوعیون

نقل حزب الكومینتانغ عاصمة . الشیوعیون الحرب األھلیة وأسسوا جمھوریة الصین الشعبیة في بر الصین الرئیسي
منذ ذلك الحین، دخلت  . جمھوریتھ إلى تایبیھ في تایوان حیث تقتصر سیادتھ حالیًا على تایوان وكنمن ماتسو وجزر عدة نائیة

.جمھوریة الصین الشعبیة في نزاعات سیاسیة مع جمھوریة الصین حول قضایا السیادة والوضع السیاسي لتایوان

Ancient Chinese civilization one of the oldest civilizations in the world, where he flourished in the fertile
basin of the Yellow River, which flows across the North China Plain. Through more than 6,000 in the
political system in China on hereditary monarchies (also known as dynasties). The first of these breeds
Xia (about 2000 BC). But subsequent Qin Dynasty was the first unified the country in 221 BC. AD.
Ended last strains (Qing Dynasty) in 1911 with the founding of the Republic of China by the Kuomintang
(KMT) and the Chinese Nationalist Party. The first half of the twentieth century, the fall of the country in
a period of disintegration and civil war which divided the country into two main political camps the
Kuomintang and the Communists. Major acts of violence ended in 1949 when the Communists to resolve
the civil war and founded the People's Republic of China in mainland China. KMT transfer republic's
capital to Taipei in Taiwan, where currently limited sovereignty Taiwan, Kinmen, Matsu and several
remote islands. Since then, the People's Republic of China entered into political disputes with the
Republic of China on the issues of sovereignty, the political status of Taiwan.
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Cartoons from Worldكاريكاتري من العامل
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Cartoons from Worldكاريكاتري من العامل
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America and password in its relationship with the Muslim
Brotherhood is China !!

!!وكلمة السر يف عالقتها باألخوان املسلمني هي الصني ... أمريكا 
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Let me …  Although not convinced a lot of people of the countries
of the Middle East Muslim Brotherhood governing .. However, we
are still trying to understand the secret of America's relationship
with the Muslim Brotherhood in these countries .. What secret of
help them to power in some countries in the region .. But what we
can say that U.S. policy aims to further imagine most of those
peoples .. They are part of the aim to strengthen the position of
pampered daughter of Israel in the region .. On the other hand
aims to destabilize the Chinese economy by the countries of the
Middle East and is the most consumed product Chinese offline ..
From the first perspective to the aim of installing the security and
safety of Israel in the region .. Became clear and evident that
Israel is now more secure than ever before .. And people are not
subjected to bombings and assassinations, as was happening
before the brothers came to power in several countries, including
Hamas itself the military wing of the Muslim Brotherhood .. And
now wonder where the Liberation of Palestine slogans and the
liberation of Jerusalem and all these slogans which they sing
before assuming power .. And why did not hear any attacks or
bombings has since Brotherhood came to power in several
countries adjacent to Israel .. And most of this clarification is
Israel's takeover of the whole of Jerusalem and officially became
their capital after Obama's recent visit to Jerusalem and Israel ..
On the other hand .. The Chinese economy depends primarily on
most areas of the Middle East's most consuming of all Chinese
products .. This shows the extent of the threat to the U.S. economy
.. And which became flood them by product Chinese .. It is our
view of American policy undercover and not public .. It seeks to
demolish this economy by opening up economic and industrial
fields many of these countries have a negative impact on the
Chinese product and thus the Chinese economy begins to collapse
.. We say that this is the aim was covert American .. From our
point of view too .. They would be of a new world war data are in
the area between China and its neighbors from Muslim countries
will join the countries which underlines the Muslim Brotherhood,
a public view to advocate for their brothers in Islam .. The hidden
aim is the success of U.S. policy in the global control and
domination .. Thus, if the stack has become the problems that put
it on the brink of a major world wars, either because of the
dominance of American dominance or because of problems with
water or many other reasons generate over times .. This point of
view is found on the political indicators that occur in the region. ..
And Excuse me ....
M. Waked

Chief-in-Editor / Mohamed Effat Ismail “President FECO EGYPT”
Managing Director / M. A. Waked
for Contact & correspondence: / effatcartoon@hotmail.com - info@effatcartoon.com
Tel/fax: (202) 22053898 - 201003383750
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